2013 Florida Society of Neurology Annual Meeting
Location & Hotel Reservation Information
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Southern hospitality and modern elegance abound at The
Peabody Orlando—the nation’s largest Forbes Travel Guide
Four Star and AAA Four Diamond non-gaming resort.
Located on International Drive, directly across from and
adjacent to the Orange County Convention Center, The
Peabody Orlando offers 1,641 ultra-luxurious guestrooms,
300,000 total square feet of state-of-the-art flexible function
space, 22,000-square-foot, full-service spa, salon and fitness
center and ten dining and entertainment options.
“Networking niches” such as the 6,000-square-foot Rocks
lounge and the exclusive Lounge within The Loft offer collaborative spaces for guests to innovate and rejuvenate. For
culinary aficionados, The Peabody Orlando’s awardwinning culinary teams serve tantalizing tastes at its three
signature restaurants Napa, B-Line Diner and Capriccio
Grill. The newest restaurant, Napa, pairs wine country flavors with Florida’s finest local ingredients. Serenity awaits
at The Spa where customizable services and group menus
range from renewing rituals to tension tamers. Of course,
no visit to The Peabody Orlando is complete without experiencing the March of the Peabody Ducks. Five North
American mallards stride from their Royal Duck Palace
alongside their Duckmaster™ each morning at 11 a.m. to
the atrium fountain to mingle with guests before returning
home at 5 p.m. Learn more at www.peabodyorlando.com.

A block of rooms has been reserved for session attendees at a rate
of $185.00 plus tax per night for reservations made before August
20, 2013. Please be aware that The Peabody has an optional Hotel
Bundled Services Fee of $15.95 plus tax per room, per night. This
fee includes internet access in your guestroom for up to 3 devices, 2
I-Ride trolley tickets per room, per day, & use of the Peabody Athletic Club, for up to 4 people per room. (A La Carte services are
also available. Please check with the hotel for more details.) The
Peabody is also offering a reduced self parking rate of $14 plus tax
per night to our guests who are staying on property. There are only
a limited number of rooms available at this rate, so please make
your reservations early. To make reservations, please call 1-800PEABODY (1-800-732-2639) and mention the conference name
when making your reservations. To make online reservations,
please visit: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/FSN2013.
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